The Ridge at Shawnee aka Shawnee Manor

2535 Fort Amanda Road

Lima, Ohio  45804

1. From the main driveway of the college turn right. Continue to follow OH-12.
2. Turn LEFT onto OH-12/N. Main Street/I-75-BL
3. Turn RIGHT onto W. Main Cross Street/OH-12
4. Merge onto I-75 S via the ramp on the LEFT toward Dayton.
5. Take EXIT 120 toward Apollo Career Center
6. Turn RIGHT onto W. Breese Road
7. Turn RIGHT onto Shawnee Road
8. Turn RIGHT onto Ft. Amanda Road.

Directions for parking:

Go down main driveway. Follow the road/driveway to the LEFT following the signs for the ALZHEIMHER’S THERAPY & ASSISTED LIVING. (Do not go in either of the driveways to the Right.) Park in back lot and go up the stairs to the lobby.